OSHA Recordkeeping: Are You
Ready for the Reporting Deadline?
Workplace Safety Webinar Series
Thursday, January 6, 2022 – 11 AM to Noon
Click Here to Register
For industries like construction and manufacturing with
inherent safety risks, worker injuries can occur – despite the
best safety practices. OSHA has a set of rules and
regulations for how injuries or illnesses should be
investigated, documented and reported. While these are
valuable to assess your safety and health needs, filling out
OSHA reporting forms can sometimes be confusing.

In this webinar, we will:

Is your company clear on what constitutes a recordable injury
or illness in these circumstances? It’s imperative you do.

 Go through the on-line or Injury Tracking Application (ITA)
and OSHA Form submission requirements.

In fact, capturing and submitting the correct information along
with leveraging your data is a key part of building a strong
safety culture. This information helps you evaluate the safety
of your workplace, determine where the hazards are, and
understand the important steps you can take to reduce and
eliminate injuries and illness in the future.

WHO

This event is for business owners, presidents,
safety, HR and plant management, construction
superintendents and project managers

WHERE

ZOOM Webinar – see registration information

WHEN

Thursday, January 6, 2022
11:00 AM Presentation
11: 45 AM Q &A
12:00 PM Available for follow-up calls

REGISTRATION

Click Here to Register or call/email Anita at
763.417.9599 Anita@oecscomply.com for
assistance or questions. No charge.

 Share how to avoid OSHA recordkeeping violations.
 Clarify what employers should and should not report.
 Review the key points of 29 CFR Part 1904.
 Explain key aspects of Form 300 and 300A as well as
First Report of Injury.

 Explain how to handle severe injury reporting.
 Demonstrate how accurate reporting and recording can
be utilized to train employees and improve safety.
Join us for this FREE, informative webinar to ensure you’re in
compliance!

THE SPEAKERS:
Cody Hedberg, CHST, is the Regional Manager for
the Western Minnesota and the Dakotas. He is
responsible for providing safety services to
construction and general industry clients. He has
over 10 years of experience in the field of safety,
serving as a Safety Director for construction and
mechanical companies in North Dakota prior to
joining OECS. He is a Dale Carnegie graduate and
has also completed his Toastmasters Competent
Communicator Certificate.
Donna Hetland, CSP, is responsible for providing
safety services to general industry, construction and
agricultural clients throughout Central and Western
Minnesota. She has over 14 years of experience in the
safety field, which followed a 23-year career in the field
of education. Donna is also a member of Continuum
Toastmasters of Fargo.

Presented by OECS: OSHA + Environmental Compliance Systems (OECS) is the Midwest’s leading workplace safety

consulting firm. For nearly 30 years, OECS has provided customized safety services to small and mid-sized manufacturing and
construction firms. We implement a proven process that helps our clients obtain their OSHA compliance goals year after year. Visit
us at www.OECScomply.com or call 763.417.9599.

